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JPAN-AMERICA-
NS TALK

ON BANK PROBLEMS

Money Crisis 'Duo to European
War Considered by Financial
Experts.

WASHINGTON, May
banking problems loomed prominently In

the Financial Countess to-

day Governor Hamlin and Paul SI. War-

burg, International banking expert of the
federal Ittserve Board, made the two
principal addresses. They told of the
money crisis caused by the war, referred
to the Americas' present financial Isola-

tion nhd discussed readjustment of the
world's banking which must follow tho
return of peace.

Extemporaneous addresses by Latin-Americ-

and United States delegates
were also scheduled on the subject of

American ilnanclal mobilization.
Tho first meeting of the "group confer-

ences" to discuss the various topics out-line- d

In tho conference call was also held
today, interspersed were two social en-

tertainments for the delegates, luncheon
by Secretary of Statu Bryan nt his home
end reception late this afternoon at
tho Argentine Embassy cclebrntlng tho
103th anniversary today of Argentine In-

dependence.
At tho general session this morning the

first steps ware taken toward considering
the possibility of financial

with extension of North
American banks In South and Central
America. The North American delegates
frankly admitted that establishment of

"dollar exchange" between the Ameri-
cas Is deemed vital, for whole partial
financial freedom from Great Britain.

Tho Reserve Board members Indicated
that Uncle Sam docs not aspire to be-

come the "world's banker," displacing
England, nor seek to profit from tho
financial misfortunes of the nations In-

volved in war except in far as to
financial Independence of world wars

or other European disturbances.

WHOLE STATE ASTIR

FOR GOOD ROADS DAY

Army of 150,000 Men Expected
Ato Engage in Work Tomor-

row.

HARniSBURG, May 25. One hundred
and fifty thousand men will bo on the
roads of tho State tomorrow, according
to statement Issued today by tho State
Highway Department. Tho Department
has been In touch with the organizations
In 62 of tho 66 counties outsldo of Phil-
adelphia, and has secured this prelim-
inary estimate to the number of men
pledged to work. With clearing weather
reported from virtually nil points In tho
State, It expected that the original
Good Roads Day plans wilt be carried
out In nearly every county. In thoso
counties where rainfall was heavy that
two days of clear weather will not But- -
flee to dry the roads enough to work, post- -
ponement may be had until Wednesday,
June

Governor Brumbaugh, having placed his
services at the disposal of the State High- -
way Department, to accompany First

"Deputy State Highway Commissioner
Joseph "W. Hunter and the Statistician of
the Department on trip through Cum-b-rla-

County, during which tho Gov-
ernor will have an opportunity to show
his skill as road-make- r.

Commissioner Cunningham will leave
Pittsburgh early In the morning and will
spend the day In tour of Allegheny and
Washington Counties. During the rest of
the week, Commlsloner Cunningham will
Inspect the work In the western and
northwestern counties.

Chief Engineer W. D. Uhlor wltl leave
for Philadelphia late this afternoon and
will spend "State-wid- e Good Roads Day"
In Chebter, Delaware, Montgomery and
Bucks counties, possibly getting into the
southern end of Berks County before the
day Is over. In Bucks County, Mr. Uhler
will Inspect the work being done on tho
Newtown road where the State, at the
request of the good roads enthusiasts,
sent 00 tons of crushed stone to be
placed on the road.

In the northeastern part of the State,
Second Deputy State Highway Commis-
sioner E. A. Jones will represent the De-

partment, and will put In the day In
Lackawanna, Luzerne and Wayne coun-
ties. Maintenance Engineer George H.
Biles will spend the day In and around
Harrisburg, taking trip up to Millers-bur- g

and tho Lykens Valley to Inspect
the work being done there.

"BACK .TO BABIES" MOVE

Ladies of the Maccabees to Advance
Orphan Adoption Plan.

Which do you love the best, baby,
dog or kitten? Would you rather

fondle and bring up little human waif
or are your loving tendencies satisfied
with prize pomeranlan or angora?

Tho Ladles of the Maccabees want to
know, Ad If your answer the way
they think it ought to be, they will pro-

vide you with an orphan to receive your
affections.

Steps to counteract the pet-lovi- wave,
which seems to be Bweeplng unchecked
through the country, are being taken
by the ladles, who are meeting in three-da- y

conference In New York, and if their
plans are carried out Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia will see decrease In the
number of women 'whose principal oc-

cupation In life seems to be leading
cos around on string.

The "back to the babies" movement
was launched In Michigan with good re-
sults. Already many of the women or.
that State who have no children of their
own have given up their pets and adopted
children. According to Mrs. Alberta
Droelle, the pioneer of the crusade, thero
are infinitely more destitute children In
need of care and attention than there
are animals, and once woman's affec-
tion Is transferred from dog to child
nothing can get away. It U expected
the movement will become nation wide.

WIIO GAVE OUT THAT LETTER?

This Is the Question Puzzling Wil-
mington Commerce Chamber.

WILMINGTON, Dei., May 25. Who
gave out the letter which the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce sent to the New
Caatle County Levy Court, suggesting
that an Investigation of county affairs be
held? This Is the question that la agitat-
ing the directors end officers of the Wil-
mington Chamber of Commerce. The let-
ter was not supposed to be made public
unlet the levy court made It public The
levx curt referred to the body as
committee of the whole and no action
Ita yet been taken. Yet the letter was
printed in one of the local newspapers in
full. The newspaper says was enabled

H through "the courtesy of a.
iwottt of the Wilmington Chamber of
Commerce." In the meantime the nuts
$tim ha reached an Importance almost as
srt'at uk the famous question as to who

;Mjek Billy Patterson. The Chamber
emmet, however, anxious to

tmxm ih tiu&U.. Jtaow that did not give
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Officers Elected nt Cinclhnatt When
Sessions Begin,

CINCINNATI. Stay 2S.- -In a preliminary
meeting of the Bureau of Identification of
the International Association of Chiefs of
Police, which opened n, four days' ses-
sion here today, the following ofllcers
were elected.

President, Joseph Qulgley, chief of
police of Rochester, N. T,

Vice president, Michael Regan, chief
of police of Buffalo, N. Y.

General superintendent, secretary and
treasurer, E. Van Busklrk, of Washing-
ton.

The cities In the fight for the conven-
tion next year are Atlanta, New Orleans
and Tulsa, Okla.

ITALY'S SONGBIRDS

IMMUNE FROM WAR

Most of Country's Operatic
Stars Are Above the Military
Age.

As It happens, no Italian singers of
prominence liable to military service were
in Italy nt tho opening of hostilities.
Those singers and conductors who have
been visiting their native country are
all over tho ago of 33, tho maximum age
for reservists, and thero will be no
obstacles in tho way of their returning
to America, unless Italy should dccldo
to call for men over 33.

Caruso is now In Buenos Aires, and,
while ho expected to spend a few months
at his home In Italy, It Is taken for
granted by his friends thnt he will re-
turn to New York, where Scottl Is now
living, as well as I'anqunle Amato, Luca
Botta nnd Giovanni M.irtlnclll. The last
two are of military nge and wilt take no
chances on the lenient attitude of their
Government toward artists.

Gnttl-Cnsazz- a, Arturo Toscanlni and
Giorgio Polaccu, the. conductors, nnd
Giullo Scttl, chorus master, all of whom
arc now In Italy, aro nbovo tho military
nge. lllcurdo Tcgatil, tho baritone, Is
now In Italy, but It is thought he will
bo able to convince tho authorities that
they can do with one less baritone In
the army.
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C WILL BE NO .V

BOY SCOUTS
This department Is published trttf

Tuesday and I'rlitay. News from troop
scribes and article not more than 300
words Ionic, by scoutmasters or scouts,
on scout work are desired. If von hare
a good Idea pass It nlnns,

BIIiDING
By SAMUEL SCOVILLE, Jr.

li.
Wallttnff 4hH,itnh a irrnvn lll.t hnnrt.

heard a vlreo' s tonic, which eeetred slower and
louder and came In ft series of two notes. In
a inlnuio with my field glass I saw the bright

ellow throat and brenst of the jellowthroated
ylreo, which Is a rarer bird than tho
Later on in the day down In the swamp l
lunrd the esplostvc of tho
whlte-ce- d vlreo, which, like tho catbird, Is a
mocker and Imitates other birds, tn the same
swamp through which Darby Creek runs 1
nearu a bird say solemnly In the thicket, .'

Then followed a whlstlo'and a number
of clucking, mowing Bounds and I rocognlied
the jcllow breasted chat, a brown bird with u
)ollow t and breast Just as I was coming
out of thl swamp, on a low buah I saw n.
magnificent bird with an ashy head, a yellow
throat and n ellow breast and aides streaked
with black. It was Iho magnolia warbler, ono
of the most spectacular ot mat lamlly and my
Ilrst uno this year. As 1 passed through a
little pasture on the edge of tho swamp, 1
heard a monotonous littlo song and saw against
the Kky n dark blue bird about tho alia of an
hngllsli sparrow nnd recognized tbo indigo
bunting, ns rich a bluo as the tanagcr la red,
On tho edge of tho woods a bird commenced
to say ' teachcr'toachcr" apparently a long
way off, but ended up with a tremendous
"THACIinill" right under my feet. It was
tho oven-bir- d wuh his speckled breast ana
golden-crowne- d head. In a littlo clearing fur-
ther on I heard a lacy drawling nolo which
sounded like "awec-choe,- " a moBt casual In-

different little song and a moment later 1
saw a little yellow-breaste- d bird with n black
lino ainnlng through each eye and rocognlzed
the warbler. 0er an old quarry
1 taw a awltt with his twinkling wings, a

with his forked tail nnd a
ruugh-winge- d swallow with a whitish un-
marked breast which was nesting in tho quarry.
Xlejond was a awnmpy meadow and from out
tho snamp-grne- s came a sparrow with n red
head and wings, tho swamp-apano-

not a ciy common bird.
in a field coming homo I heard the field

sparrow, which has a pink beak with an un-
marked brdat. nnd a song ilka a. littlo silver
Mute, one of tho sweetest of tho singers, Tho

d sparrows, with their minor
notts, white throats and white-stripe- d heads,
were still abundant, and I henrd a numberot tho rich whistling calls of tho cardinalgrosbeak. Passing an applo treo I heard tho

ami recognized tho
(tight of the goldfinch, with his yellow

body and black wings. Kcry wot meadow
waa filled with red wine blackbird, with crim
son Blioulder stripes, and all through tho day
I heard tho harsh cries and the strango creak-
ing notes ot tho lilucjays. Three ot tho fly-
catchers, beside tho wood iiuwce, appeared
that day. Thero was the phoebc, which was
nesting under a bridge, and which I told by
ItK bobbing toll even beforo I heard tho note
which Rae It tho lame. A kingbird darted
Into tho air from a low treo and 1 recognized
it by the black tall with white tips add
black head. All through tho day f could
heat tho harsh shriek of tho great crested
Myctcher, which has a crested head nnd a

cllow breast, and always builds a nest with
an old snakeskln in it for a mascot.

Along Darby Creek I finally heard tho
rntt!lng call of tho kingfisher, and got a
gllmpso of a great gray, bluo and whlto bird
Hashing along the water with a small fish In
its Mil Jum artir that 1 heard a rapping and
caught sight of a downy woodpecker with Its
black nnd white plumago and scarlet patch
at tho back ot Us head

Towards the end ot tho day 1 had two
Ono was when t heard a harsh,

equaling call from a dead tree, something
like a blurjay, and through my fleldglasscjs
saw the bright red head and black and white
body of the woodpecker, ono or
tho most beautiful of tho American wood- -
pekern. Tho other waa In passing through
u moadew when a flock of blackblrdn, with
snowy shoulders, heads and lower bucks, flew
up. They Founded n musical tinkling note as
they flow, and I recognized a Hock of bobo-
links on their way North. On the crest of
Jtadnar Hill I hoard a squeaking note, some-
thing like a cow bird, and saw tho first starling
which 1 hac ever found In Ilosemont, al-
though thcra aro flocks in nearby towns.

I forgot to say that on Darby Creek I searod
up no less than fle ot tho greon heron, usually
a rare bird with me. Late In the flay, too, I
saw a warbler with a ellow breast and n
perfect little necklace of block Btripcs around
Its throat. It was tho Canada warbler and tho
first ono that 1 hau teen this year. Tho last
bird on my 1IM I got Just nt dusk. All day
I had looked for It without success, but as I
was crossing a hill pasture a gray sparrow
hopped up on a bar ppdt and as it flew I saw
tho two whlto tali feathers which Is the field
mark of tho vesper sparrow. This completed
my list of Od and broke my record by 4. If
only I had found tho buzzard, which Is usually
common; tho sparrow hiwk, which nests in tho
field near me, the warbling vlreo, which
usually find in a certain orchard; tho

grosbeak which haunts Roberts road,
and tho corn bird, which idlnks around my

ard In littlo groups. I would havo had tho
,0. which marks all expert blrdlst.

Tho Into comers or tho migrants are still
passing through and tho residents are all here,
so start out tomorrow with your book nnd field
glass and be.gln to be a blrdlst.

(This is the second nnd concluding Instalment
of nn article by Mr Bcovllle, tho first instal-
ment of which appeared in last Friday's lssuo.)

Animal Sights for Scouts
Hoy Scouts in uniform or wearing the t.ooul

badge will be admitted to the Chestnut Street
Opera House between 11 a. m. and 11 p, m.
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday to seo
the moving pictures of animals belnc shown
there.

Cooking Tests Today
Torrents of rain Saturday broke up the

cooking tests at Seven Springs. The 40 scouts
who were candidates will be given a special
examination lato this afternoon by Commis-
sioner Merrill.

Lecture on Electricity
A free lecture on 'The Electric Current" will

be ghen by Arthur J. Rowland, professor of
electrical engineering and dean of Drexel In
stitute, at the Chester Avenue Baptist Church,
tfJlh street and Chester avenue, Thursday
evening, May 2T. Professor Rowland Is merit
badge examiner In electricity.

Memorial Say Campers Register
More than 1SOO campers scoutmasters and

scouts have registered for the Memorial Day
encampment near Uaddonfteld, N. J. Final
plans were announced at the Scoutmasters'
Round Table, at headquarters, Cth and Chest-
nut streets, last night. l:r. Frank Bacon Han-
cock spoke on "Camp Sanitation" and Com-
missioner Goodman suggested programs for
week-en- d camps. The program for the en-
campment as outlined includes a treasure hunt,
swimming daily and campflres at night. Troops
brass tands will give concerts Saturday, Sun-
day morning a noniectarian religious service
will be held and opportunity will be given for
scouts ot all faiths to attend services In
churches of their denominations. In the after-
noon nature hikes will be conducted. A massed
review will be held Monday morning and now
scout games will be demonstrated by Secretary
Hash, of the Camden County V. M. C. A. Offi-
cial Inspection and awarding ot prizes will
conclude the encampment. The additional
troops and the number of scouts, which regis-
tered since the laBt list waa published, are;
Troop 75, Scoutmaster I'ancoast, 10; Troop lu,
10, Troop 78, Scoutmaster Wlnelander, H;
Troop 1. Scoutmaster Kern, 70; Troop 110,
Assistant Scoutmaster Ullman, 10; Troop 21,
Scoutmaster Taylor, 13; Troop 30, Scoutmaster
Fisher, II; Troop SO, Scoutmaster Mardln. rj;Troop 131. Scoutmaster Bechtel, 13; Ttoop 7.1,
Scoutmaster McKeown, 17; Troop 108, Scout-
master Wells. 4; Troop 03, Scoutmaster Gold-
smith, 25; Troop 3D, Scoutmaster Kastburn, 23;
Troop 112. Scoutmaster Rolaton, 13; Troop 4U,
Scoutmaster Scbultz, 17; Troop 7, scoutmaster
Camobell. 10: Scoutmaster ItosenK-arten- 14;
Troop 33, Scoutmaster Crowther, 17; Troop 141,
Scoutmaster Morse, L'3; Troop 11, Scoutmaster
Reeves. 8. and Troop 27. Scoutmaster R. i.
FUber, 14.

Bird Badges Awarded
The following Scouts have been awarded the

Penn Audubon Society badge: Charles K.
Nabm, Gtorge W. Smith, Wilmer RItter,
Aubrey E, Beauclump, Roy Stone and William
Hammon, of Troop 3 Scoutmaster Voder),

Scouts Ushers at Cornell Game
Second class scouts who cannot .attend theUaddonfteld encampment will have an oppor-

tunity to usher at the ll baseballgame on Franklin Field, Saturday, May 20.They should report to Manager 1'erot jn his
office under the north grand stand at 2 p. m.

First-clas- s Tests Tonight
Commission Goodman will be in charge of

first class tests at headquarters tonight.

New Troop Forms
Troop 147 Is being organized at the Trinity

Lutheran Church. 16th and Wolf streets, withp. JI Brewer, scoutmaster., and Robert E.Ulneback, assistant.

Edson at Atlantic City
Commiisioner Edson addresseU 170 Atlantic

City scout tn their annus! field day rally oa
the beach Saturday.

Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Manton)
The scoutmaster and Scout Philip Schatfer

went to Camp Morrell Sunday oa an Information-Ca-

therine hike. Getting fbe keys to thethey discovered that the tea Are buckets
Inside were empty . Tfasy tilled the buckets
from a nearby creek before they left.

Aviation ".Movies" at Headquarters
Senior Patrol Leader Owens, of Troop ttfStoutmter MacDonstd). secretary ot tfcs

I'blUdtlubli Model Aero Asaoclattoa sad merit
laJsa examiner in aviation. 1 making-- ri
rtnxemems lu obtain moTUHf pictures or

'iBffM

RtonevtD a''WOODFttKER iS1'
COtHOC,

aeroplanes In flight for tho Saturday evening
lectures In aviation which ho Is conducting
nt headquarters, 8th and Chestnut streets.

Hints for Overnight Hikes
By AARON SMITH

Assistant Scoutmaster Troop 0i.
Gettysburg Scout Scribe.

In view of tho fact that the coming warm
weather will cause many ot the troops to
start a series ot overnight hikes,coming encampment at Haddonfleld, tfw
hints of what not to forget on these hikes
vtuuiu noi oo out ot piaco, in my experience,I havo found that much of tho Joy of over-night hiking and week-en- d camps Is lostthrough the fact that some very necessary-equipmen- t

was forgotten. It seems that as arulo tho thought that tho camp is only fora day or two leads tho scout to bellce thatho can get along without many things which,
when ho reaches tho camp, ho finds that honeeds badly.

Perhaps tho most Important part of Ihocamp equipment Is an axe. No matter If thoniko la for a day, a month or n year, an nxo
is necessary. Lamps or lanterns aro anotherImportant part of the oqulpment which arousually torgotlen. Candle lamps will be foundthe best for camping, where carbon lamps aronot obtainable. Oil lamps aro to bo used asilttlo as possible, as thero Is always danger oftheir being kicked over and tho oil leaking
out. It should also bo remembered that thunights aro Just as chill as the days aro warm,
and thero Is no such thing as too many blan-
kets In camp. For sleeping purposes some pro-
tection ehould bo prepared against dampness;a concha will best servo this purpose. Sleepingbags should also bo made up. These can
bo easily mado by making a snek of ticking,
left open nt ono end. This can bo filled withgrass, or. In tho caio of tho Haddonneld en-
campment, with straw, and makes a much
softer bed than tho baro ground could possibly
afford

Ater nnltu nr-- niinltiA. Imiu.i.nt I,.- -.
uno of theeo should be provldod with a cover,
no that water can bo kept without dustand dirt falling Into it. A ladle ahould also bo
proyldod, so that water can be dipped up
without every fellow dipping his cup into thopall. Each scout should not fail to provldo
nlnuclf with eating utensils. A plate, bowl,
knife, fork and Bpoon aro necessary, and earnscout should carry his utensils In a sack.There Bhould also bo provided aetoral largospoons for serving. As personal cleanlinessenters Into camp life as much as In city life,tho Individual scout should not forget to bring
with him the articles noccesary for his toilet,

At tho Haddonfleld encampment those scouts
who expect to go In swimming should proMo
themselves with bathing suits and towels.Now troops who nro going out for their firstovernight hlko would do well to Inspect theirequipment before going, and make sum thatecr thing that Is necessary Is Included.

Troop 91 (Scoutmaster Godwin)
Tho "Hill Bcouts" took n bird census of theupper Wlssnhlckon on a hlko under AssistantScoutmaster Ci l'latt last week, listing morathan fin dlfferont birds. Those on tho hikeworo rntrol Leader E liwnld. Scouts J.Young, T. Leach, R. Young. D. Saul, It.Randall, J. Delsenroth, J. Shyezewsky nnd C.Piatt, Jr.. W. Mclrs and li. IMgerton nnd

acouimasier it. u. uoawin. a penes or lec-
tures Is being given ror tho troop. Includedamong them wero a visit to tho home or N.Trotter, of Chestnut Hill, whero hln nne col-
lection of birds nnd stuffed animals was

an illustrated lecture on "Moths nnd
Their Habits," by Doctor Pepper, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; a practical lecturo on
"First Aid," by Dr. Norrls Vaux, of Chestnut'
Hill, and drill work by J. Slmms. Tho troon
Iiob adopted tho Curtis plan for flnanclns,
troops,

Troop 51 (Scoutmaster Cowcy)
Louis Gold. JoseDh Rubin. Ilvman Rubin

and Arthur Ilraunsteln hnvo passed tenderfoot
tests, and Abe Cohen and Joseph Goldstein
second class. On an overnight hike to Wheat-she-

lano nnd Frankford avenue, Louis Gold
walked In his sleep on the root of the cabin,
and was pulled down safely by Scout Morrta
Oiplnn, of Troop 12. Patrol Leader Sam
Derringer found a little girl, who was lost, at
4th and Catharine streets yesterday and took
her homo. Joseph Rubin pulled a little girl, one
jear old, from under a horso's hoofs at 4th
and Fitzwater streets last week.

Scouts Visit President Wilson
The signed pledges of the support of tho

citizens of Norwood were taken to President
Wilson at Washington today by Scouts Edwin
Ackroyd and Oeorge Mundell, of Norwood
Troop, No. 1, who wero selected by Chief
Tlurgess Gordon Chambers, of Norwood, for
the commission. The meeting arranged with
Secretary Tumulty was for 10 o'clock this
morning.

New Jersey Scouts
Ten Scouts from Burlington Troops 1 and 2

went on a hike last week to Seholl's woods for
second-clas- s work and a campflre. The Rev,
C. S. Lewis, of St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
lectured on ferns at a. Joint meeting of the
two troops May IT. telling what varieties can
bo found near Burlington and showing his col-
lection of CO species.

Troop 144 (Scoutmaster Stephenson)
The fifth colored troop In the city will bo In-

stalled by Commissioner Merrill, assisted by
Commissioner Edson, this evening at St.
Thoman" Episcopal Church, 12th street, below
Walnut street. Tho program includes "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers." led by Arthur S.
Gilbert; invocation, by tho Rev. W, E. Hen-
dricks; addresses by Dr. Henry T, Gowens,
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"IRONCLAD BOY SCOUTS"
wear like iron though they are
light in weight and of soft and
pfiable leather. They will go far
towards solving the SHOE
PROBLEM for that Son of yours.

$2d 7 ml:. ":&
$2-s-

o jm
Colors-Ol- ive.

Tan
and Black.

tzmwm t" .j&v ' ' f' n Ft 0 In n
m2aili2&&?il Boy Scouta"

Elk-hid- e leather, tanned by our spe
cial process. Soles are double-sewe- d

and will outwear two pairs of shoes.
Our COPPER TOED SHOES for

Hois and Girls are nearly everlasting.
Tan llustla Calf and. Gun.aietal Calf,

Dalsimer shoeestire
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

FOUNTAIN BRAND
BAKING SODA

Bold by all Druggists or
OTTO DREYDOPPEL
U N. FBONT ST., PUH-4- .

THE KING COTTON FLAG
6lt4lIooj, pWJdyedcmbriciua.
lilt UB ?J4 Jl, we4 ",dy4 uska BatrttnU ctscuut.
nicicl cytku, ritpUH tqrniioa

iKtiit of hefcxy price 60s, or:r iprufo 75c
aMFqr,i,tjiuM?lj..lll. mmn, ta.

Jr., Stanley C. Gilbert and James Lewie! In-

vesting of badge of the scoutmaster, Raymond,,... ,f M. KA..,nS A. T. 1.
Stephensont presentation, Irwin W. Underhlll:
Hoy scout oath, knot-tyin- g contest, drill
end flag salute nnd the singing of ,Th

nanner." Tho exercises will n

nt S o'clock.

Troop 128 (Scoutmaster Thron)
, Scoutmaster Thron and Scout Pllklngron
camped at Shawmont Sunday.

Troop 27 (Scoutmaster It. G. Fisher)
Rain drove tho troop homo from an overnight

hlko last week. Scouts Parker, Morvlne,
Ourfy. Allen, Byrnes, the Yeager brothers,
Woolsey and Koons passed their tenderfoot
tests. On another hike to Lnnsdowne, Fri-
day and Saturday, tho two Ycngers nnd Mer-vln- o

passed Mervlne and Russell
Yesger woodchopplng, woolsey, Mervlne and
Parker cooking and the two Yeagers and
Woolsey mllo scout pnee.

Troop 44 CScoutmaster Davis)
The proposed trip to visit tho Poinsett Me-

morial has been postponed until September,
as tho monument will not bo finished by Me-

morial Day, tho lime planned for tho trip.
Meetings are held Tuesdays nt 8 p. m and
the drum and bugle corps practices Thursdays
at 7 p. m. In the Dranchtown police station.

DItYS SAY FIGHT TO OUST 7000
CHICAGO SALOONS ONLY BEGUN

Declare Defeat of Their Measure by
Councils "Shows Enemy's Strength."
CHICAGO, May 25. Tho fight to drive

Chicago's 7000 saloons from tho city by
1016 has merely besun. This was the
assertion today of dry leaders, following
tho burial of Alderman Charles Mcr-rlam- 's

mcasuro to prohibit Iho sale of
anything but beers nnd light wines by
tho City Council last night. Tho mcas-

uro prohibiting salo of gin, whisky,
mm, brandy nnd similar spirituous
drinks, including nil mixed concoctions,
lost, 22 to 17.

"Wo now know tho enemy's strength,"
said Profossor Merrlam today, "nnd wo
shall draw ottr own battlo lines ac-

cordingly."
In tho meantime, fight on Chicago's

largest hotels and saloons, which mako
no pretenso of obeying tho Stnto Sun
day closing law, continued today. The
Chicago Citizens' Committee engineer-
ing this campaign, reiterated Ha deter-
mination to prosecute to tho limit every
proprietor who keeps his bar open. Tho
fight today centred around four ot Chi-
cago's largest hostclrlcs, tho Sherman,
tho La Salle, tho Congress and Palmor
House, all In the loop district. Investi-
gators last Sunday say they found tho
bars nt theso places running as on any
weekday. Tho committee gave tho pro-
prietors until today to promise they will
not reopen next Sunday. A fifth hotel
proprietor nlready has given a. promise
to remain closed.

Ship Loads Sugar Here for England
Six thousand tons of sugar aro being

loaded nboard tho British steamship Fe-na- y

Bridge, In this port, for transship-
ment to tho British Isles, the first full
cargo of the kind to go from Philadelphia
In many years. Tho order Is said by re-

finers to bo part of nn order for 47,000
tons which was placed In America last
week by the British Government.

OBITUARIES

Miss Mary Lincoln Divine
Miss Mary Lincoln Divine, for years

first assistant at tho Maine School for
tho Deaf, Portlnnd, and who previously
taught at the Pennsylvania Institute for
tho Deaf nnd Dumb, at Mount Airy, Is
dead nt tho homo of her cousin. Miss
Elizabeth Taylor, nt 2010 North 20th Btreet.
Miss Divine studied art at tho School
of Design nnd nt tho Academy of the
Kino Arts. She was the slater of tho
late Georso G. Divine, a prominent law-
yer. Two sisters. Dr. Jnno S. Dlvlno and
Miss Margaret Divine, survive. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
nfternoon at S o'clock at the hom'o of
Miss Taylor.

Mrs. William M. Kerr
Mrs. William M. Kerr, who beforo her

marrlnge was Miss Ida M. Elliott, daugh-
ter of the late William and Mary Elliott,
died yesterday at her home In Trainer,
Ta, Mrs. Kerr was closely identified with
all tho leading charities of the city. She
was a manager ot tho Deaconess' House
and Presbyterian Training School, also
manager of tho Chester Hospital and tho
Chester Y. W. C. A., and was also much
Interested In the Whlta Haven Sanitarium.

Charles R. Wildcy
Charles R. Wlldey, a builder, and one

of tho oldest and best-know- n residents ot
the Kensington section ot Philadelphia,

BOYS
You ran obtain the
following; supplies at
headquarters!
Honey Ropes, 15 ft.
long; Troop Flags,
Signal Flags, Bcout
Knives, D r 1 nklng
Capo, Mess Kits, the
New Scout Sweater,
Bcout Poncho and
Cape, Scout Bhlrt,
B 0 o u t Axe, Lava
Hesters. ServiceStripe. Pedometers, register up to 100
miles; large Compasses, First Class Fins
and Chevrons, Second Class Pins and
Chevrons, Tenderfoot Pins, Handbooks.

nilLA. HEADQUARTERS 110V SCOUTS
OF AMERICA Sales Wept.
S. V, Cor. 6II1 and Chestnut 81s.'

Sfto. NEW BICYCLES '
1 A tOO CASH OR

S- - w ? BABY PAYMENTS
Second-han- d lilcycles, 13 up; tires, 11.25

up. Liberal allowance on your old bicycles.
We do nlckellnjr, enaraellnjr. bratirur. vul.canltlnc: all kinds of repair work guaran-
teed, we are cheaper than the cheapest;
our work Is better loan the best. Call and
be convinced. Open oveolnsi. Autos to
M ".." 0,1 R'lSols M ALONE.
1803 Olrard Ave.

Tcnti Flar,j Awnloji

D.CHUMPBRYSCO.
Speclaf4.87 909 FILBERT ST., PHIU.

Bicycle and Motorcycle Repairing
New and te d wheels cbtsVer Usaa
anywhere la the city UENgSLER. 808-eO- T

N IStfl. Keystone pooas, Park 6233 A- -

died this morning nt his home, 1228 Marl
borough street, after a long Illness. Ho
was to years old.

Mr. Wlldey was a prominent Mason and
affiliated with a number of fraternal or-

ganizations, Including Shcklnah. Lodge,
No. 416, P. and A, M.i Kensington Royal
Chapter, No. 233i Mary Commandery,
Knights Templar! Philadelphia Con-
sistory, A. A. B. It,

Mr. Wlldey Is survived by his widow
and n daughter,

Mrs. Alfred Tucker
Mrs. Alfred Tucker, widow of Alfred

Tuckir, the coal operator, and who for
years made a deep study of social con-

ditions In this city. Is dead at her home,
2C0 South ith street, She was born and
educated In Philadelphia, nnd before her
marriage was Miss Carolina It. Cattier-woo-

daughter of the lato Hugh Wilson
Cathcrwood. Her mother, Mrs. Hugh
Wilson Cntherwood, survives. Tho
funeral services will be held tomorrow
morning at the Church of St, James the
Less.

Jnmes R. Ely '
NEW YORK, May mes II. Ely,

formerly Assistant United States District
Attorney, Is dead at his home hero. A
graduate of Columbia Law School and
Yale University, Mr. Ely was admitted
to the New York State Bar In 1886 and
since had been engaged In tho practice
of law, Ho was appointed Deputy Assist-
ant District Attorney by William Trov-
ers Jerome.

3BeatIjg
ALFOnn. On May 24, 1D1B, CARRIE, widow

of Oullford Alford. Relatives and friends
nro invited to attend tho funeral services
on Wcdnmday nfternoon nt O o'clock, at
tho Indigent Widows' and Single Women's
Asylum, 30in Chestnut street. Interment
at Woodlands Cemotery.

ANDKItSON. Suddenly, on Mny 22, 1018,
ANNIE DOHNAN, widow of William Ander-
son. Relatives and friends ore Invited to at-

tend the futiornl sorvlccs, Wednesday after-
noon, nt 2 o'clock, at her late" residence, 100a
South 45th at. Interment private, at South
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ASH5IKAD. On May 23, 1018. BARTRAM
ASHMUAD. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to uttend the funeral services, on
Wednesday nfternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely,
at his late residence 4021 Cedar ave. In-

terment private.
rjIVINC On tho 22d day of May, 1015,

JtAUY LINCOLN IUVINU. of Tortland, Mo.,
daughter of the lato William Divine, Jr.,
and Mary Amanda Divine. Funeral services,
at the home of her cousin, MIsr Taylor, 2010
N. 20th st . on Tuesday, tho 23th Inst., at 3
P. m. Interment at Woodlands Cemetery nt
4 p. m.

DOUIG. On May 23, 101G, at Atlantic City,
N. J., PAULIND, widow of Michael Doulg,
aged 75 yenrs. Relatives and friends nre In- -

vuea to aitcna me iunerni services, on Tues-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at ths
residence of hor nephew, Mr. George

2040 N. Tark ave. Interment at Adath
Jcshurun Cemetery.

GRAY. On Mny 22, 1015, GEORQB GRAY,
lato of Bala, Pa., aged 57 years. Funeral
on Tuesday at 12 o'clock precisely, from
4170 Ridge ave.. Falls of Schuylkill. Inter-
ment private nt Merlon Cemetery.

HAINES. At Colerain, Ohio, Fifth Month
23d, 11)13, LYLIA 11. HAINUS, wife of Clay- -,,.ion names, aiceu li yeuio. iiviumua
friends Invited to nltcnd funeral, from
Friends' Meeting House, Colerain, Ohio,
rourth-da- tho 26th, at 2 p. m.

HAZARD. Suddenly, May 23, 1015,
RLANClin CRISSY PEABODY. widow of
Samuel Haiard nnd daughter of the lato
Jono CrlsBy and Edwnrd Gaines Penbody. In
her 71st year. Funernl services at St. Luke's
Church. Germantown, Wednesday, May 28,
at llt.'tO n. m. li.terment private.

HUNTKIl. At his residence, Coolkenny,
Havnford. I 'a., on May 23. 11)15, THOMAS
V. HUNTER. Relatles and friends, also
employes of tho Acmo Tei Company, are In-

vited to attend tho funeral Bcrvlces, on Fri-
day morning, at 8.30 o'clock, at his lato resi-
dence. tSift South Rlttenhouso square. Sol-
emn Requiem Mass nt St. Patrick's Church,
at 10 o clock. Interment private. Friends
may call Thursday cventnft. from 8 to 1.0
o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

KKUR. At her residence, Trainer, Pa., on
May 24, 1015, IDA MAY, wife of William
M. Kerr, and daughter of the lato William
and Mary Elliott. Further notice of funeral
will bo Given.

KESKIt. On Friday, May 7, 1015, at sea,
HARRY" J. KISSER, of Jenklntown, Mont-
gomery County, Pennsylvania.

Ki:Si:lt. On Friday, May 7, 1016, at sea,
MARY FLOYD, wlfo of Harry J, Kesor, of
Jenklntown, Montgomery County, Pennsyl-vanl-

Interment in St. Thomas' Church,
Whltemarah.

MrCUACKlSN On May 22, 1015, STELLA
U., wife of Samuel Mccracken (nee Schnepf),
and daughter of Mrs. David C. Kerr. Rel-

atives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday morning, at 8:30
o'clock, from the residence of Mr. David C.
Kerr. 3243 N. Carlisle et. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St. Stephen's Church, at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Holy Sepuichro Cemetery. Au-
tomobile funeral. Easton, Pa., and Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn., papers please copy,

SIMONS. On May 24, 1015. MARGARET
NAUDAIN SIMONS. In her 74th year. Duo
notice of, tho funeral will bo glen.

THORN. On May 23, 1015, ANNIE P.,
widow of Jacob Stelnmetz Thorn. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at her late residence, 4107 Spruce Bt. Inter
ment privaio.

TUCKER, On May 21, 1015. CAROLINE R.
TUCKER, widow of the late Alfred Tucker
and daughter of the late Hugh Wilson Cath-
crwood. Services at St. James the Less
Church, on Tuesday, May 23, at 11 a. m.
Kindly omit flowers.

WUI11EN5IAYER Suddenly, on May 22.
1U15, JiDSIOND W.. in his 20th jear. son o
B. II and K. Wakellng Wolhenmayer. of
llagcrstown, Md. Relatives and friends ot
tho family ore respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock precisely, from the

of his Uncle II. W. welhenmayer. 2045
N. Broad st. Interment private.

Do YOU Shave?
If SO

CLARUS TOILET LOTION
will stop all irritation

Keeps the skin clean and healthy and makes
shaving a pleasure Instead of a nuisance. Ortf I
nated for this purpose, CLARUS la sincerely In-

dorsed by rromlnent men, Including physicians,
It is h thin, colorless, quick-dryin-

absolutely harmless preparation, to be applied
liberally on tba face and neck after shaving
and allowed to dry. You use something? Why
not use the best? It costs no more and gives In.
finitely better results. Give CLARUS a trUL

Best thing known for Sunburn.
Abiolutely prevents blistering and peeling.

Indorsed by military men,
Send us 60c. for large bottle containing over

six ounces, sufficient for B0 applications, or 10c,
fur generous sample with book ot testimonials,
and we will forward same Parcel Post,
Add, THE CLARUS CO., M'llkes-Darr- e, Pa,

Rrl PER WEEI
Pays for Any of These,
Guaranteed for 3 Years

t3Ste BICYCLES
IIP AT CASH PRICES

BOO to Select from. Price
915 up.

Write for Cauk4part)cnlr
Hnverford Cycle Co.I Am erica's

Store.
Greatest Bicycle

B7-t- 9 Arch, ltd Marketupca eveoiscs. rrompt at--
isuueu to su oraer- -"jfeSi-- "

WAL- L- TEMTS
8. JL HMflT Sm

r bMiA7t rilirul ?

Vjsv -3-
V-,etii-A

and Play for !ys j

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

r1t JBTTL1?. TIrH 'or Hks this.
Three Insertions In n week ljtt.Kl I'M
Beven consecutive Insertions., ini40!1"!
Situations wanted, inier- -tlons In a week .,.... ,.10. ., J

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like thisVl

and
--

Situations Wanted." Low andonals, Boardlnrf and Rooms. ro"a, Pr.
One Insertion .,.,,.,,. ..
Three Insertions In a week... .l7UeS! "
Seven ooni,r4.iitlv n..n... hii

..All rates are based on aati"mi.. ''"''It agate lines to the inch, BrnBm,jfl
DKAT1I NOTICES-elt- htr taper

4ft ll. .. 11

Thrv;Tri.tIons..'....,.....,. ..i
DAILY ONLY

In Effect Dectmltr 1, ji,
COMBINATION RATR

for Insertion In both ths morning J9papers of same dayi "a ,Tlil
PUBLIC LEDGER

(MORNING) ,

EVENING LEDGER
(EVEN1NO)

abo" fUr """" P" lln' net t0 ' llm

AAYDnRTKTJSP
There is a drug store near yourhome that will accept Ledger wantads at ofiice rates.

HEJOP WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, refined wkulgrlj seashore In summer! noply 400 8. 40th st. warning. Ap.

COOK and downstairs work; neat whlta immust have, referencei nomerman st.; Germantown. rhonskraJX'
COOK, whlto, for downstairs work, asilit '

?iac'e.T5u8nal?anrd,arvn.,nSi ""
COOK nnd chambermaid and waitress' i

rrnir -- . .."uu' Ai.iciicncTO. will it. to fla at with
" -- ' - iu epruce.

COOKING nnd downstairs work; colored "ilrl"
W'

phone Otn. :iS08,

GOVERNESS. cultured. French. r,fabistilflnni fnntful .ini.ll LSI I Mil UIH ('III. a.... .S. Krebs, 2217 Ollpfn avo., Wilmington."uuitis iiirn.
DtL

HOUSEWORK - Good, competent whlto girl
w.ltlU.refercn.c'l.."mall family. SO05 CrefeMt
St.. Chestnut Hill

"PUSEWORK-Wh- lte woman, aboutWlldwoodj private family: no washing!
wages to. L 012, Lodger Office.

LAUNDRESS, colored, for Main Line $7. At..riy itwiu u. run. Leqg., Tuesday,.11 a. m.
OPERATORS on all parts of shirtwaists, silks tiand cptton; steady work; highest pay. I

nnmtinnv !M nn.i

I
SALESWOMEN,

EXI'ERIBNCED FOR "IDRESSES, SKIRTS,
CORSETS. OLOVia, SlOGS

LACES AND EitBItOIDUniCSApply at Bureau of Employment, 4tffloor, before 11 n. m.
STRAWBRIDGB & CEOTHIER. '1

WAITRESS, Protestant: prlato family; Medialno wash. Apply 255 S. Catnac at.

WANTED loung women to learn nursing!
not a position, but an opportunity: appll
enntb' education should consist nf lit ion,
3 ears In hlzh school or eauUalent: rouru lit )
training 3 ;c.ira: $G a month Is glcn tfrst i jl
months nnd ?H thereafter for necessary ex- - 'M
penscs. This hospital offers a fins oppor- - fl
tunltv for thoso desiring to enter the nursing 9
profession. AUdtcss P 60S. Ledger Office.

WANTED by an Hdvertlslng agency,
girl of neat nnd comely appearance
as high-clas- s demonstrator in down-
town window. Apply 42 DeLong
Bide, Wednesday, May 20, at s
p. m. sharp.

WANTED A refined person, German-speakin-

to take charge of baby glrll
respectable family. C 330, Ledger Olffce.

WEAVERS wanted on Broad Knowles and
Clipper looms. Apply at Office of the Brad-for- d

Mills, Stenton and Godfrey aes., Otn.

WOMAN, middle nged or over 2S, wanted for
rnaltlnn rAmitrlni- - dnRA nttpntfnn M hours i

dally: must be tactful, refined and well M

educated und possess A-- l city creaeniiaia.
one willing to work" hard to learn neff
business; salary $70 monthly.

C 22.1. Ledger Office.

WOMAN, whlto. for light housework In counj
try bungalow: all summer; board and l
weeklv; no objection to woman with baby.
K 750,. Ledger Central.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, or general
housework, cooking, assist In work; must ue
thoroughly competent, with first-cla- refer-
ences: year round placo; out of town summer
months; settled woman; no Incumbrances,
very small family. Address 12S, Ledger
Branch, 1S20 Columbia ave.

HELP WANTED MALE

CHAUFFEUR, competent, single and settled
must live on place, In Overbrook; wllllnit
must have private ref. M 852. Ledger Cent.

DHUGGIST Young man with 2 or 3 years' ex- - 7
perlenca. Apply after 10. George U. Man, 1X8

liuu unramui,
FinST-CLAS- B AWNING MAKER, estimator;

one capable taking charge; references. Ap-

ply Immediately: position summer only, T.
II. WrlgRlns. Son & Co., Ocean City. N. J.

FinST-OLAS- S JOINERS wanted at Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,
Newport News. Vs.

rnw ArnTTATNTEri!

With Mr. Hunt, of the Commercial Registry M,
v. ... t , .nvl IP v.it nrA InAUlnS 9.
for a sales, clerical, executive or technical j

position. Ledger aaveriiscra in iho o.,umv
Wanted column are dally securing opening
through this Service. Write for the booklet, 1
"Opportunity, ' or call ana

GET ACQUAINTED!

INSURANCE. . SOLICITORS --atnouo "
rf lJ,,.I.UI inl1-- a An

QUick-Bolll- eick. accident and tratebt wt m.. .Mommi-sin- n nlri nrnrriiitlon. ism

Apply any morning: between 8 and 0 oclocic mS

Agency department of the Catholic Assurance
Association of America, 410 Walnut at., Mb

tloo r. - I'
LAROB corporation desires experienced stenog-- J!rapner; (five age, education, uu.iu --

ences ftand salary. M 851. Ledger Central.

mav nhnut nlace: care of five horses, saddle
and Bteel; I'rotestant! references; Permanent Jplace to right man. Address B Ledger 3
Central. T

ant: butler, houseman: can run and repair m
automobile: wife first-cla- coon; gooa ri- - j
ence. 1, imp. Leaser imice,

MARRIED WHITE MAN, general work small
farm, house, 130 per month. C. ii. v'". m
Westtown Btatlon. fa. mk

the right man a very great future can J
given, in answenns ,oiw.w "

given. Address B 753. Ledger Central.

SALESMAN, mldddle aged, for outside wort
one capable of dealing wth ladles MM
perm. j state references. V 338, Ledger Off'";

BALESMBN Demonstrate and take frde,r!
meritorious product; reference required. Mj
drees 141. Ledger Branch, 63d and Mrtt,
Fostomco box wu,

BIX CAPABLE MEN. between a and S3. to- -

tunlty for service and advancement. API"
4 p. m., T27 Walnut St.. roomJ.

VICTOrt TALKING MACHINE COMPANY JH1
has vacancies fort TJDouble-hea- d mourners

Cabinetmakers
Touchers up

Rubbers 'Sbellackers v,
Physical examination necessary. Apply

tor Talking Machine Co., application offlev
Delaware ave. and Market st . CamdenJtJ

PbU.d.lphla.Pa.U.B.A.
Mr. Hunt,

Ledger Central Office,
Philadelphia:

I want to thank you very slncorely for
bind and cenerous efforts you have put fonagu
in securing me a very desirable !?'" 'Ml
through jour Commercial Registry m

1 had been a consistent advertiser ,&
"Bituatlon Wanted" columo of ?ur pa fland I relUe that It pays to advertise. -

Again thanking ou very kindly- - I a
"BWW' Very truly ,.
p. B Mr. Hunt. im4Am setting along One an very
with the poarttou I ..aaoot thank yog '&
tor your ainanett, nave oen
wiu stop. ii nyr arsi oppwiw""' $.


